
COCKTAIL FEATURE
THE PALOMA 
Gin, Crème de Pamplemousse rose, pomegranate juice, fresh lime 11.00

RED WINE FEATURE
CÔTES DU RHÔNE, DOMAINE DU SÉMINAIRE 2018 Grenache/Syrah
Rhône Valley, France
Grenache dominant with a little Syrah. Vibrant, peppery nose. Juicy plum 
& red berry on the palate, with good length of fruit. Certified organic.
6oz  12.69  /  9oz  17.89  /  ½ litre  35.79  /  750ml  49.39

WHITE WINE FEATURE
FIDORA PINOT GRIGIO 2019 Tenuta Civranetta, Veneto, Italy
Rich, dry, fresh, with vibrant aromas of pear and apple with hints of flowers. 
Fruity, savoury and full-bodied. Organic, biodynamic, sustainable, vegan.
6oz  12.69  /  9oz  17.89  /  ½ litre  35.79  /  750ml  49.39

MAINS
PIZZA PESTO E BURRATA *contains nuts
Pesto, cherry tomatoes, Ontario burrata, brussels sprouts, pine nuts 18.95

PENNE FUNGHI E CARNE
Penne with beef tenderloin tips in a brandy peppercorn cream sauce 22.95

NEW PLANT-BASED ITEMS
MANICOTTI *contains nuts
Pumpkin & ricotta filled manicotti with cashew cream & tomato sauce 20.00
Filling: Pumpkin, onion, fresh fennel, fresh sage, sea salt, pepper
Vegan Ricotta: Raw unsalted cashews, lemon juice, apple cider vinegar, nutritional yeast, garlic and onion powder, sea salt, olive oil, 
organic yellow onion, organic non-GMO firm tofu 
Cashew Cream Sauce: Yellow Miso, Refined coconut oil, Cashews, Lemon Juice, Nutritional Yeast, Sea salt

VEGAN PESTO PIZZA *contains nuts
Super green pesto, cashew based cheddar cheese, roasted cauliflower,
red onions, baby kale 18.25
Pesto contains: Pumpkin seeds, olive oil, kale, cilantro, parsley, garlic, cayenne, cumin, fresh lemon & lime

Vegan Brunch served daily  featuring Eggs Venny & Tofu Scramble

HEALTHY CHOICES
Substitute rice fusilli (gluten free) OR spelt rigatoni (contains gluten) for an additional $2
Enjoy our new whole wheat multi grain pizza dough (dairy free) for an additional $2
See our core menu for a list of non-dairy cheeses

DINNER ADDITIONS

B OOK YOUR TA BL E NOW

APERITIVO HOUR

MONDAY - F RIDAY 2:30PM - 5 :00PM
$8 cocktails / $6 wine / $5 beer

@ILFORNELLO     ILFORNELLO.COM
franchising@ilfornello.com

https://www.bookenda.com/restaurant-booker?businessName=il-fornello-danforth&idMerchant=7010457&idClientApplication=3116&Language=en

